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Address or the .National t'uiun Men
oT Connecticut.

FsLLowmzi : Te, its friends of
the National Administration and of ita

" Lincoln Johnson " policy,
aasembled from various parts of the
State, desire to address you upon to-

pics of raomentous national concern.
We are members of the great Union
iarty of the Republic a party which
ty the help of God, carried the flag of
the Union through the storm of battle,
and sustained it with equal fidelity in
neighborhoods, towns and cities where
the spirit of treason lurked in secret
places and manifested itself in party
organizations.

This Union party now, with itsnoQe
history of brilliant deeds and

devotion, and even the Union
itself, seem to us in danger of irrepara-
ble damage if not of an absolute dis-

ruption ; and we are prompted by the
love we bear to both to mingle cur
voices with others who are discussing
the great topics' of the times, in the
hope that we msy contribute something
towards the promotion of the " general
welfare." In what we shall say we pro-
pose to speak our thoughts freely and
frankly, as the occasion demands, with
" malice towards none " and a becom-
ing "charity for alL"

The struggle for the life of the nation
having been removed from the clash of
physical forces to the forum of legislas
tion, it behoove every citizen to exam-
ine with earnest attention the various
measures proposed for the restoration
of the Union to its full constitutional
vigor, and for the healing of tie
wounds which bloody battles and pre-
vious years of sectional animosity have
engendered. In the consideration of
these measures we should never fail to
remember that slavkrt, the chief
source and cause of this animosity, has
been effectually and forever abolished.
If that institution has left behind it in
the regions of its growth and culture,
a spirit of cruelty and disloyalty, it is
only a confirmation of the fact which
you have always maintained, that it
was an evil of gigantic dimensions and

influence. You are not
then disappointed if all ita effects have
not become immediately obliterated
with its overthrow. But the system
itaelf is destroyed, and it has therefore
no power to combine those elements of
discord which so imminently threat-
ened the destruction of the Govern-
ment

You can therefore afford, in the
resent hour, and in all the future, to

C e more hopeful, trustful and Jlorbear-in- g

than m all the past and to go
further in your efforts to bind up the
yet bleeding wounds of the South than
when it stood in armed array- - against
you. Then the administration of Pre-
sident Lincoln offered the representa-
tives of the States in revolt their
places in Congress, with the only condi-
tion that their constituents should lay
down their arms, acknowledge their
obligations to the Government and sup-
port the national Constitution. We
declared througt. Congress and by Exe-
cutive proclamation that the war was
not undertaken for the abolition ol
slavery, but only in defence of the
In ion. la gooil laitu we are now
bound so stand by these declarations,
ana we can do it the more heartily in
asmuch as slavery in the progress of
the conflict has been ellectually de-

stroyed. The war has also annihilated
the sL.-u- rd doctrine of secession, and
convinced even ita most tenacious ad
herents in the South that a blate can
not co out of the Union except by suc
cessful revolution; and no party can live
at the North that in any form or under

uv Euise shall attempt to revive that
exploded fallacy.

J he States, tuen, being in trie l Dion,
the queition supKests itself as to the
manner of their restoration to their
practical relations with the General
Government Before the meeting of
Contrress. the president and his cabi
net bad exerted all their executive in
iluence in extending existing laws over
the revolted territory. They had, with
wonderful success and little violence,
established post oflices, collected ma
rine and internal revenues, ana done
all they could of right do to. complete
governmental operations.

The next rreat step, wnicn realizes
in the highest degree a restored Union,
is representation in Congress. This
has been denied and is still denied by
a maiority in that body. It is a source
of crief to us. and of irritation to the
constituents ot those who present mem
selves as claimants to seats in either
House. The promise made to them
during the war has not been kept in
the day of peace and comparative
safety. Whv is this? We are told
that eoiuiUions are necessary. The syni
rathizers with the rebellion at the
North maintain that no condition, be-

yond that of ceasing to make war and
takinn the usual oath to support the
Constitution, is either constitutional or
just. But the Executive has demanded
more, and in mat tney aisagree witu
him whatever their professions for party
objects may be. lie has, under the
war power, demanded acquiesoence in
the abolition of slavery, the repudiation
of the rebel debt and other pledges
which he deemed important to the
safety of the Union and the future
peace of the country, leaving all ques-

tions of a purely domestio nature to be
settled, as heretofore, by the States to
whose custody the Constitution has
committed them. In Bhort he has done
all he could do to end contention and
restore harmony.

But the Congress of the United States
demand much more, insisting that tut ir
proposed laws and . constitutional
amendments are essential to our future
peace and te curity. And thence has
followed a cla&h of opinions that has
len to harsh expressions and produced
estrangements that do sot promise har-

mony, either North or South. The
honest, reflecting people of the nation
are dissatisfied with such a condition of
its affairs, havine done all t&at tUu can
do to save the Union and restore confi
dence among themselves and those
over whose territory they have bourne
our flag to final victory.

e believe that the people are read-
ily disposed to tolerate differences of
opinion Between tne i rcsiaeni nu
Congress so far as they are courteously
and kindly expressed. The Constitu
tion has made the Executive a Lranca
of the law making powtr, and he haa
the same light under the obligations or
his oath, to the use of the veto power,
whether he be in error or not in its ex-

ercise, as any member of Congreas has
to his own vote. We do not, therefore,
propose to discuss, in this limited
space, the menu of the bill to which
he has refused his signature. The

of their sanction or disap-
proval rests with him. The Constitu-
tion has placed it there.

The restoration of the Union, in fact
and in law, is the main question, and
the most important step in that direc-

tion is the admission of loyal and trust-
worthy Senators and Representatives
to their seats i n Congress.. In the is-

sue here joined, we ure free to avow
our settled conviction that the opinions
of a majority of the people of the
North wiil be found to be in harmony
with those of the Executive. These
opinions are in support of the views of
l'res'ident Lincoln, thouga the Con-

gress was against him, ana he was de-

nounced as a tyrant by certain mem-

ber of that body. Yet the convention
at Baltimore, fresh from tne people,
sustained him with remarkable unan-
imity.

The Constitution was wieely framed
for every anticipated emergency. llap

pily it meets our present wants, though
a civil war of such a character as that
from which we have emerged could not
have been foreseen, i et this consti
tution, in the simplest form and in the
fewest words, declares that each State
shall be entitled to representation in
Congress , and then, in as few words
more, tells us that each House shall
he the juiye of the elections, returns,
and qualifications" of its own members.
Under this power each House may re
ceive loyal representatives, and sen?
home, or seize and try for treason,
every unrepentant rebel Is not this
sufficient for all practical purposes in
other words, for restoring the late in- -

surgent States to their practical rela- -

tions to the uovernmentr we have
many nice and skillfully balanced the
ories to the contrary. We are told that
each State must, before she can be re
presented, be put through some process
of adjustment, and be declared, under
due form of law, ia a proper condition
for admissiontto the U nion. from which
she has, in fact, never gone out.

e do not believe that the people
can be induced to lay aside the practi-
cal ideas which they bring into use in
all their business ad Airs for such finely
wrought philosophies in defiance of the
simplest provisions of the Constitution,
which gives to each House the power of
determining, and that without qualifi-
cation, the elements of its own body.
It is said, however, that this power ot
defining the tiatus of a State, before
admitting ita representatives to Con-
gress, is necessary, and should be exer-
cised to prevent rebel influences from
gaining an ascendancy in the Govern
ment. Ihe same plea is always made
to justify usurpation. Under that plea
Connecticut, if ever involved in serious
domestic trouble, might, by a sectional
majority, be shut out from representa-
tion, though her Congressmen, asking
for admission to their seats, might be
as loyal and worthy as the beat that
hold them.

The Constitution, rather than the
theories of the wiset and best of our
Concretsmen, should be our guide in all
matters pertaining to the existence and
perpetuity of the Lmon and the rights
of the States within it

We address you. fellow-citizen- s, in
this form because we feel that justice
to our convictions and doctrines has
not been done by a considerable por
tion of the press of the State of our
own party; and it certainly has not
been done by the press of the opposite
party. Althoch the latter profess, in
general terms, to be warmly in favor of
the presidents policy, we have reason
to distrust their sincerity, both from
their past history and our knowledgfe
of their present-position-

, iheir doc
trines are the doctrines ot unrepentant
rebels. We cannot go to them, or ac-

cept their past history. If they are
sincere in their present professions
they can readily come to us. But to
ask us to go to them and sanction the
very organization that fonght so persist
ently against the war for the Constitu
tion, and against our candidates tor tne
Presidency and Vice Presidency, would
be a demand upon our credulity as
well as our loyalty that we regard as
simply preposterous.

In the late State election we con
tended against that organization and
against the party leaders who were
identified with it, although not ratis-fie-

with our own apparently negative
position in our own party, where our
votes and efforts were lia'ultt to be and
have been misrepresen ted. We rejoice
at the result of that electiou if for no
other reason than tht.t it keeps from
power a party which has been inimical
to the Irovernment ths last six years.
We desired, in the lai-- e convention of
our friends, the adoption in our plat-
form of resolutions, of some one or
more which recognized the funda-
mental principle which we have favor-

ed in this address ; but we were over-

ruled upon the ground that the elec-

tion was not of a distinctly national
character, no candidates for Congress
being in nomination. The failure,
however, of the convention to speak
more decisively upon the topics alluded
to, afforded the anti-wa- r party an op-

portunity to occupy the position which
the convention had abandoned, ana
they improved it. While we conies
to the skill of their Uctics, we yet re
main unbelievers in the sincerity oi
their professions. We understand
their policy tobewidaning of divisions
already existing in the ranks of the
Union party, and th e attempt to re-

cruit from those of u who will not re-

cognize the creed and do not fvor the
spirit of the extreme ultraists of Massa
chusetts and Pennsylvania. Yet to
wards the tnassei of the " peace-party- "

of the North we are inclined to be as
charitable as toward the masses of the
rebel party in the Soutk. Both have
been deluded and may be forgiven.
But the leaders of both should remain
out of political influence until they
have "brought forth fruits meet for
repentance."

We desire to see the Union restored,
both in form and in fact, at the earliest
possible moment. V. e have something
to hazard in any form of restoration.
With a Presideut bound to the consti
tutional Union party by every consid
eration of honor, interest and patriot
ism, and a Congress in which neither
the " peace party " in war, nor the rebel
leaders can have control for a consid
erable period of time, and with slavery
lecallv abolished, we can sffjrd a lib
eral or even a macnanimous experi
ment in the work of restoration. The
examples of an opposite course, as wit
nessed in the mother country in her
dealings with her revolted colonies, and
especially her policy toward Ireland,
and the example ot Kussia with ro
land, warn us of the clangers of dealing
harshly with communities large enough
to constitute a great nation, and, there
fore, capable of subjecting us to vast
and needless expense, and constant an
noyance and apprehension.

If the Union cannot be restored with
out the exercise of despotic power, the
question arises whether such a Union
may not in time become unsafe to our
selves, and unworthy of the cost we
have endured for its preservation, it
onr fathers revolted against the assump
tion of the British Parliament that could
tax them to any extent while it denied
them representation, we ask if whole
States in the Union can be safely sub
jected to the legislation of Congress in
their purely domestic alliirs, without
being allowed a voice or a vote in such
legislation 7 Ihe fact that they have,
technically, forfeited their political
rights, is not the question. Cpon that
theory they mignt nearly all be sub
jected to the severest penalty of the
law against treason. o mtc in tue
exercise of his reason would propose to
enforce such a penalty against whole
communities. The civilization of the

ee forbids it. Christian charity, re
publican equality, and ordinary good
sense forbid it. An enlarged patriot
ism points to a more liberal policy
The condition of the public finances re--

auires it. The commercial, manufac
turing and agricultural iotereiils of the
country urce it The honor of the na
tion in the eyes the world demands it
The g spirit ot the found
er of the Republic continually pleads
with us to fo.low u we wouia save to
ourselves and transmit to posterity our
priceless inheritance.

But we are toll that there is va
riance between the President and Con- -
art-- , and that the combined wisdom
r.f the latter must of necessity be gu

perior to the best judgment of the
former. In this connection let us re-

member that in Congress,. whatever the
wisdom and purity of motive, there is

a divided renonsibUity that majority
wntfs are often produced by comtuna
tinna ot interests that inferior minds
are often controlled by superior Ulent

anrl that such vote frequently rep
resent the feelings and interests of seo-tici- n

than th entirea nr localities rather
call en. especially When but Part of

sr -

the country is represented.
The Executive, on the other hand, is

supposed to be more especially and pe-

culiarly the representative of every sec-

tion and of the entire country, and the
veto power is erpress'y given to him to
check what he may deem unconstitu-
tional or unwise legislation. He is a
part of the g power, and his
judgment, his oath, his interest, all
conspire to make him discreet and pa-
triotic in the exercise of this preroga-tiv- a

We have seen nothing in his ad
ministration of the Government thus
far to warrant any suspicion that his
motives are not onseUish and patriotic,
whether he be rieht or wrong in his
opinions and, for thia reason if for no
other, we are diFposea to aeiena mm.
But there are other reasons. We have
been taught from our infancy to honor
the office of the Chief Magistracy of
the nation. ' We believe that a proper
reverence for that exalted position is
due to ourselves as well as to those who
fill it, and that a contrary .course tends
to weaken the respect for law, order,
and government Which is essential to
the public safety And the duration of
our republican inst-tutiona-.

Itis no new taint, that diflerencea
have arisen between the Executive and
his party and the ConcTewi in power.
Even the great and good Washington
was maligned in and out of Congress,
and by members of bis own p&rty and
of hia own cabinet His successor,
John Adams, was more violently as
sailed by the same influence. Jeffer-
son was allowed no peace from the
same cause. Madison, at one period of
his administration, was almost withont
a party or political friends. John Q.

Adams was vindictively assailed by all
parties, including many of those hold-
ing official relations to him. - Jackson,
in his efforts to defeat nullification and
overthrow the United States bank,
was in constant antagonism with large
numbers of bis influential political as
sociates, who, in Congress and out of
it, denounced him as a tyrant Gen-
eral Taylor, short as was his term of
service, and faithful as he was to the
Union and the Constitution, found
himself denounced in the South as in-
imical to its interests, and equally op-

posed in the North, aa too partial to
Southern institutions. The stern, and,
in certain quarters, malignant hostility
of large numbers of Republicans to
the martyred Lincoln, is too recent to
be forgotten by any of the present par
ticipants in public Allans. I hat hos-
tility was at length developed into an
organized party whose main purpose
was to prevent bis re election. Impar
tial history has done and is doing jus-
tice to the patriotism and purity of
each of these illustrious men.

We doubt not from what we have
thus far seen, that when the excite-
ments of the present hour shall have
passed away, the name and fame of
Andrew Johnson will be rescued irom
the obloquy which partisan warfare
and the prejudices that a civil war of
unparalleled magnitude and bitterness
has created, and that he will be appre-
ciated as one of the firmest and noblest
among the defenders of the Union and
the Constitution. v e uo not oeneve
that he can b9 swayed from his purpose
of defending to the utmost of hia power
the rithtsof all sections and-al- l classes,
or be seduced by the flattery or cajolery
of the leaders of the "peace party on
the one band, or the rebel party on the
other, into an abandonment of the
great Union party with whose interests
and bouor he will be identified through
all coming time.

Discord in the Reconstruction Com
mittee.

This Evening's Star says that it has
transpired that the proceedings of yes-

terday's sitting of the Reconstruction
Committee were of a character to ly

alarm the Radicals, who have
been disposed to tight it out to tne ou-

ter end, sgaint the President's policy.
Report has it that Mr. uoutweii, oi
Massachusetts, broke ground by op
posing the whole scheme of enforced
negro sulttage, urging too auupw-j- ui
a nlan of reconstruction basing repre
sentation upon population, excepting
from the representation oi suca maies
above twenty-on- e years of age aa are
not voters, and leaving the whoe ques-

tion of suffrage to the States. Mr.
Bouiwell alleged that two or three New
England States were all that could be
counted on to sustain enforced negro
suffrage. Mr. Thad. Stevens opposed
the proposition of Mr. Boutwell with
considerable heat, declaring that if the
Committee commenced to recede they
mifht as well give the whole thing up.
Senator Howard and others took part
in the subsequent debate, and finally
the Committee adjourned until Satur-
day without action 0r. tin. Cbrn.

. aa t .

Sranzc Story about sionewuii jiic.
son.

In a Norfolk (Va. ) letter to the New
York Tribune, the writer says a state
ment was made to him, a lew aays ago,
by an ex rebel officer of StonewallTack- -

son s command, which on subsequent
inquiry he discovered to be true.

it of Jackson, his old associate
said if he had been in command of the
rebel army after Antietam the war
would have been brought to a close;
frtr fiat t Jar Won nrooojed to Lee and
other officers that McClellan should be
delicately approached with a proposi

. .? s m - vi 1 :
tion to him iaict-ienan- ; in tuui- -place . . . - - , i ..imonrl nt hnl h the UOlOn 1DU reuet
armies, and then dictate to the Admin
istration satisfactory terms ior peace,
orKSch sr. that time would nave Deen

of Mr. Lincoln;" but Jeff.
Tii.ii uAt wind of the plan and it fell
through. "We thought," the secesh
officer sa d. "that the Lniusa ovates
Government had become aware ot sucn
a nlan and Ihat WAS tlie Way WO BC

ci.intiii fnr Him fact of McClellan be
ing relieved from the command of the
army.

An Old Sensation KevivetlAliegea
Developments in the Burdcll Mur

der.
Boston. April 20 The Newburyport

Herald publishes a statement of Chaa.
U. Golden, in iail there on charges of
Vnirilu.r v in suhiisb. he claims to have
heen verv intimate with Mrs. Cun jing
ham and family, and knew all about
the projected murder ot vr. ouraeii, u

tj,i ,i.ui .uver.l years aeo. HelU. ova w " - - '
.1 - - .V.. fe.a.t. amniitr cuter tuitlttn, iui. -

J . - . mi .-- .1Piinn nliham fi lerea mm JTJ,wv auti
v,o. ..rKtv Anirusta. in marriace, if
he would murderer. Burdell, by whose
death Mrs Cunniugbam would get

iHimm rr wiuied the job, out
took Aupuata to the theatre, returnel

Tlnn.l afreet and slept in the house
that nieht knowing, befofe be went to
k.wl that thai murder naa ueeu cuiu- -

niM..ri Th ennfession looss sensa
tional, but may be true.

rhiratro has surpassed her horror of
depositing dismembered bodies of the
fead on the public highways, by an at
tempt of a tender-hearte- female to
burr a babe alive. A woman irom mu

. . . ,
nuke, stonmne- - at the juanesou

IT till.A in that cite, went yesterday, to
. " , "i-- j .

an unaertaiter s anu pareuaan.
rr.fVin This she ron7eyed to her room
at the hoU-1- , placed in it a living mtant,
and then fastened on the lid. ortu-natel- v

she had been vatched, and the
child was rescued from a horrible death
v anfl.K-fi.tio- n The woman, our cor--

MiVinilr,t. . - , oiii'efJvj adds. WJ EOt r
rested. Cm. Cvth.

The misery of helne called upon sad
denly to make an extempore tpeecn
w. nf.r ert over br a noted Enchsa
mathematician, who delivered htmseii
in this fashion :

c.ntUmrn a morbid desire for
originality prevents me from saying.
' TKu u the proudest moment rj my b'e,

and it doe not occur to me to say any
thing eue,

Sy Telegraph.
Afternoon Dispatches.

The J.ew York Delegation on

Suffrage In tne District of
Columbia.

Mediation Accepted by Spain.

JIajor Monroe of New; Orleans
pardoned.

Proceedings of Congress.

New Tokk, April 2S. The followire U
the text of ths rcL'oLslrgction proposition,
tdoptutl by ths Sew York Cougrsssiooal
caiiuua, s brief and incomplete summary of
which ws sent yeU:rd.j :

A bill to provide lor the restoration of tbs
States lately ia luaurrection, to their full
political righu.

U utiiti., It is expedient that the. States
latelsiy iu iiifurrcciion ahoald, as aoou a is
consixteut with the tuturs peace and safety
of ths I'nioD, be restored to a full partici-
pation ia political rights ; and

U uiBtii, Ihe Cjugress, by joint reso-
lution, propose for ratiiicaliou of the Legis-
latures of the slates as an amendment to
the Constitution of ths United buttea, aa
article in the words following:

Akticls ,.BKt-Tio- 1. representatives
shall be apportioned among tbe seversl
States which may be included within ths
Union according to their respective num-
bers, which thiil bs determined by count-
ing the whole number of persons, excluding
Indians not taxed : Provided, That when-
ever male citizens of the United States not
less thsn twenty-o- ne years of aye ahail he
excluded from the elective franchise in any
State, except for participation in rebellion,
the basis of representation therein shall be
reduced in the proportion which ihe num-
ber thus excluded bears to the whole num-
ber of male citizens not less Ibau twenty-on- e

years of age in such Slate.
Sic. 2. Until the day of , a. d. 187- -,

all persona who voluntarily adhered to the
la e insu-reciio- giving it aid and comfort,
shall be excluded Irom the right to vote for
Representative iu Congress and for elec-
tors fur President and ice President ol the
Untied Stau-s- .

Sec. 3. Debt!' or obligations alreadj in-

curred, or which may hereafter be incurrtd,
in aid of insurrection, or of war against the
I nited States, and claim for comjieusation
for loss of involuntary servitude or labor,
hall not be paid by any Slate, nor bj the

United States.
Sic. 4. Congress shall have power to

by appropriate legislation the provis-
ions of this article. Now, therefore, be it
enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, that whenever the
vbove recited amendment shall become a
part ot the Constitution of ths United
States, and auy Siale lately in insurrection
shall have ratified the same, and Bhall have
modified its Constitution and laws here-
with, its Senators and Representatives from
such Slate, if found elected and
qualified, tball, after having taken the re-

quired otths of oilice, be admitted into
Congress as such, Provided, that no per-
son thsll be eligible to any office under the
United S alefi who is included in any of
Ihe fnl!owiiig classes, viz : 1st. The l'resi-ile- ut

and Yiej 1'reiident of the Confederate
t.ites, tue beads ot Departments
ud tue members of both Houses of Congress
eno'. 2d. '1 hose who in other countries

acted S3 agents of ihe C inl'ederate Slates of
America, .Id. Heads of Depart-
ments of the United S;utes, oMi'ers of the

rmv and navv of the United States and
members of eilhr Ho jee of Congress of the

niled States, who sided in tne Ia;e rebel
lion. 4th. Those who acted as cliieers cf
be Coniederste Slates of America, so- -

called, above the grade of Colonel of the
rmv or Master iu tne navy, and any one

who, sa Governor of either of the
Confederate States gave si I or couiloit to
tbe late rebellion, itli. Those who have
treated otlicers or s.ddiera or sailor of the
army or navy of tbe United States captured

unog the late war otherwise than law
fully as prisoners of war.

Stc. 21. And ot it further enacted, 1 bat
hen any Slate Utoly in insuriei-tio- shall

have rati lie t the foregoing amendment to
the Constitution any part ot the direct tax
under the act of Auut lh, IsflS, which
may remain due atid unpaid in s ich Stale,
nmv be assured and paid by sucn "Mate, and
be payment thereof, ou proper assurances

from such State, and payment there. f be
given to the Secretary ol the treasury ol
he I luted States, mnv be postpt lied lur a

period n.'t exceeding ten years from and
alter the pns-sg- t f this act.

Senator .Merrill has oeen directed by the
Utrict Commissioner to report bill grsnt- -

ng aullrage to educated property owning
Ulceus, soidicrs and sailors of color in the

district.
Tho Herald'a special savs : It is reported

on good authority that the Sraniah ininis- -
ej baa proposed lo accept mediutiou of the

United otatea in Spanish-Chilia- n complica- -
on, referring claims of Spam to our Gov

ernment and abide the decision. .

Kcpreaentatives Conglin. fcencks, Ikmt- -
well snd others are at work upon the new
OBimrupi Din. oucn a bill as tbev wiil
agree upon is pretty sure to para ths House.

ine .Judiciary committee is still st work
upon Jell. Davis case. The minority of
the committee complain of unjust proceed- -
ngs oi tne majority in not allowing them
atitude lor of witnesses.

A report ia looked for soon.
Tne residents of .Birmingham. Enirlsnd.

hsve sent to the Treasury Department
in gold for the benefit of freedmeu.

Mayor Muuroa and Alderman Nixon, of
New Grleana, have been pardoned. Admi
ral l arragut disapproved the charge against
Muuroe tnat no aitetnpted to procure the
assassination of Commodore Bailey.

A man namra i'eter August Madison has
been arrested in Washington, supposed to
be an accomplice of Probst, the Philadel-
phia murderer.

Iba 1 resident has ordered the suspension
of the five rebel guerrillas convicted by
court martial of murdering five Union sol-
diers.

kw Yoel, April 23. The Tribune's
specisl saya : The total amount held by
1 reedmea Mviogs Btoks in the South on
the 1st inst. was H72,:','iU, since which time
the sum bin been largely sugmeuted. The
receipts of tbe Internal Revenue yesterdsy
was tt;7,2.7.

V ssmisotok, April 29. Tbe House met
to-d- for general debate on the President a
annual inrsrage.

Mr. Scoheld, of Pennsylvania, addressed
tbe House on the aubiecl of reeonatruction.
Tbe premise which hs sstumed were that
tbe dialnyal population of ths fcoutn would
not exceed ftva million; that thia population
was ao distributed that if tbe late aeceded
States were admitted with conditions they

on id oe stile to elect JO Senators and
r4 Representative, thus permitting one- -
s.veuth of tue whole population of the
United States lo control more than one- -
thir.i oi it legislative powers, and that this
control would be used for the destruction of
Ihe Government. He urged the seceed
Stst.a came back to the Union only by
cnercon, an i mat it wsa a forced, bridal
that the original cause of iecesion was
hated of the North, snd its anti-slave- ry

majorities was mncn atronger sow lhan in
CI. I hey didn t even prfev thetnaelvea

to be in juror of the Union, thou eh. . .r t r v -
uuiru.iiiLi uien irom tag onn pre- -
Taricaied lor tbem. If they could,
tney wouiii revive the Confederacy
at once, sna tnev wouia one tneir power to
provose s war w ith Great Britain or France,
nupiug thereby to secure their own inde- -

od uce. tor tun state of thinea three
lemeilies ba t been proposed. Pir.i, todia-frs-ni

b.se the leading rebela ; second, to
neutralize their votes by enfranchiains- -

tbe blacks; and thirl, to make the popu
lation minus tne (tisirancnisea ci

the cumber of voters, Ihe bssts
of rep roue nturn. He sdvocsted the
proportion c aiming that it was the Uepub
cut ':biii-- i recori.irucunn. ins ueisy in
TeciBsim-iin- ce attnouiea to ins odoos -
lion ot tne in iniru ; tSey K.cgnt against
ail rec .n' rumon that didn t allow ths re
turn oi ine to long mourned Irienda mora
numer itu and more maliciously malevolent
than but there v. as no need of haste.
the retia tad been forfait four years out
upon i )ague infested seas, snd eouid they
Lot tarry si Vuaia;.tice for a a.nirls session.

Saw Yoait, Apr;i 2i. Gold opened at
111"-!- , snd cb ed at U.H.

Lo'.tua steady at 33t.;;j.

Mr. Wells, President of the Revenue
Corxir.iifcsion, in response to a letter of
inquiry from Secretary Mculloch,saye
that it would cost f.J,lW,,jU to equal-
ize soldiers bounties on an equitable
bsuit, and that the Bum could not be
paid w:ihout heavy taxee on the

of Ufa.

O. W.
HARDWARE,

Kirkmnn f ZViV Oil

frbtt-t- f

MOORES h GO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

Harness Skirting., and Bridle Leather,

ssn wholesale MASiracTVErM or

Safe, Harness, Colars, k
KO. 89 J1AIX STREET,

Oii.oiniin.ti, Ohio.
K. B. M00KE3, H. A rERKIXS.
B. 0. SMITH, C. B. DE CAMP.

apnis-l-

NATURE'S
II u
U 11 liUilllJUlUUl

Empire Spring Water.

Congress Spring Water,

Columbian Spring Water.

O natural or srtill ial compound has y bren
N eVa'nvered or manufactu red that touals tneee
waters a a preventative, relief and permaaent. nie,
for many temporary "d rhron e as prov-e- d

bv the experience or many tnooaind alio have
drank Iheai lor yeaia, :ih ins nxxit lenenctal al
loc Ls.

CONGRESS WATER
la s cathartic, alternative and tonic, snd is s valua-

ble remedv fur atlectioe. ot tie Liver and Kultiey.,
1 yspe a, bout. Chrome Crntii ion and Cutane
ous oie-e- . isa moi pow.nui pruii-ii-

revers and Iiuloua Couipiaiu., ao prevalent in
warm curuates.

E II P I R E WATER
Is s catbsrtie, snd s vluaUe remedy for Rheuma
tism, Lerannenient oi me uver, iim oi me
Skin, and Ovu.ral I etiliiy. Ita etleet are most
salutary in Lung maenata. i i o .'"i.-i.- i"
cure lor erolula, and the most miuiavsled lorm ol
LHDe- 'B A. a pravennve anu uie lor ail eiiiiiu
Derauemenu it stands uumaiied.

COLUMBIAN WATER
I s Ionic snd diuretic of a h g!i!y beneficial charac-
ter, and l a positive lemeily f. r l'iiu. rav.l,
Calcu.us, lrtiiauon and li li iiekuos ol th Kidneys,
and Bladder, atd naa mo.i siiiHK arly erteeia
in raetounK lhee organs when .ieliila:ed by loan
disease. freoiHloSWUo haveaullfrcd lor veare from
irreuu'aritT, and ttie diseases kuowa
oniv to ibur x, h.v. been entirely curad bj ins
fa.iiif.ll aid ludicious use of Coiuiutian Water.

'ltl w.tera ate boilled Ireso and pure. Irom
each of the ahove named is w eareiui and
m ure a n anner that ti.ev preserve a I their ine-d-

iua' value hr yea-a-
, at.i will l tot-n- equally

erhjacious lieu drank thousand of inilea distant,
aa wneu taaen directly fiotu li.e spin;.

Betcarenf Imitations atul Inferior lairj.

The corks of all genuine Coniirei-s- Empire and
Coiuinb a W uters are branded on Hie s.de of the
coiK, inua:

f Co.i Wi-nts- 1 f Wires,
C. A hi. S. Co. C. A K- -

-- . Co

I CoLCBSlia V. "1C. 4 a S.

Packed surely and securely, in holes amlslile for
to any part ol tne woil.l. Horme. and

Empire V alers in in s, tonuining lli-- I'lul- -,

or S l)i in W'lsr' Hoil.es eeon. l.nlun.hi.n aler
in tare- - route ninK 4, or a lioaes h.td 1'ioia, or 4

Uesru Pint bolt ea each.

Sold ty all Druggists, Hotels, ine
Merchants and first cliias Grocers.

Sold only at Wholesale I.y

H0T0HK1S3 SONS,
piiuriiiETor.s,

US1IKKKMAN HT N. "V .
Orders by mail re.-ei- prompt atten ir n.

4S dozen of the) alovo for sale hy
Kline J. Sherman, Masonic leiuple,
Church street

3m

HviBa:aniuete.lto llil,lrK 01 ine
N'OTirK Court 01 Wi.iih county, ihe
01 ihe eta.e of tj W Houe, deeaied. I hereoy
noti'y H peraoo. havinu claim i;iin-- l ine aatd ee--

to Sis them wnh in" tier ol aaid Court on or
hAftnre the flr- -t of tKdorier next for pro rata of esid
tnl'te, pmpetly autnenwaied, oc tliy will tie lor- -

...ever lntrre.1. end an jien n. tiiueii... -- n-

t te will com fjrwld and maks paymem mime-diatel-

Ihs. Aprd ih. le- -

prH--w- ( iVii W Hoiittva. tsM'd.

lirAH l File Mam i la-it- t a vtltoi fia.itj v l

Bi t aiirt't of an ra- cf lairiiy, n i 3
vnt utatn lor l'r. Sturt' Pri m iliar to Mar- -

rod Uujim, aoi ('irm'iD t"n wi I you w
NO HL'MtiUti. All corrrtm..t'"ni trf y ornft- -

dfntiul. I K. IX I'l.hf bitAKi.
apr.4 3mw P. V. rraa-- r CfiicaKo, in.

NEW GOODS
"Wholesalo and Retail

AT

S. SICKLES SCO'S,
49 COLLEGE STREET,

IVaslivllie, Teim.
TTTEara Ha !yrwif nz tutd out lrg

ftai elegnat u k of

Ill il U fA, U OU h

which we will Bell

Lower than tiro Lowest
Our stock eonai-- m part of Calicos ssd rwartes-t'-- a,

learned and prown nr aeyi Hhirtmn,
French and rcotch h.ark aod Fin:v
s.lta, i;renliDj in ail roiora, Popiiaa aod Mciam--b

quae, and ail sty.e of

Nw and Ffthiombls

ZDrcss Goods,
Taaov9 MkntHiaji wi Shawl. H'ik Coaki ai r.ro-r- ,

Pvav,- J srnef, an-- Vuit. anfxjk Mti-L-

bni antioo, Marwrd.M iuiU.
-- AI.SO-

A Urir "tfx-- of TM Linaa, Towrl. Lmf and
Von-i'-- l lafite O'Varm, Piaoo CoTra Irv--b le4Dii,
Co'.ta lia rt c.

Thr caa aao b fni i a aeierLi lork of

(1LSV3 FrRMSBUtt GOODS,

Such i yr're-h-, F.nei -- h lo I Au.tr to Caasimsra,
Black iifie-a- m ani Inroad 'i othS,

B ots,.-ho- s, Hal.
Oome ooe, eorre all. and eiram-n- orjr atork

surcraiinf eiae.riere. ,iTenely do ws call
the stientiOB ot Country Merchant, a. w are de-
termined lo seal

Cheaper than any Kousa in tha City.
f.ivs us s trial, and ut-rf- f ymiraelf.

8. SICKLES ft CO..o yu.ft-- street.
fJaoa-- a ,

t.aoaaa M. !., ISalessaen.
AUIl. Mooaa. apn!3-J- m

DRY GOODS
UTHROP, LUDiKGTQH & CO,,

IStlO llroadwar, New "Volt
OFFKR to p.'hraao4 U ers tobtn uj .

at mo lowest artarast Bn.--

For Cnsh,
A eery tar sad ar.rative aoesr of ttrrtm

FALL .X: liKOTTIll?IMPOHTEE3 AS D DEALEH3 IN

CXJTLERY, GUNS,
1STO. 34 PUBLIC SQTJARE.
Stand, xa

GENERAL RAILROAD

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE

A.ND

Omnibus
OPPOSi T ST. CIX1UD HOTEL,

Cor. Ctnreh & Suiaatr Streets

TICKETS OI SALE
For all principal point, via Nash-

ville and Chattanooga Railroad.

To all principal points North and
North-Wes- t via' Nashville and North-
western Railroad to Johnsonvilie,
Cairo and SU Louia ;

CONNKCTINO
At Cairo for Chicago and all interme-

diate
by

biations;
At St Louis with Hannibal and 81 Jo,

North Missouri and Pacific Rail
Roads for all points North

and North-Wes- t.

in
Trains leave Chattawoof depot at T.90 sjn. and

5:1 p.m. for CltalLanooa and point BouLh.
Nahvil!e and North-i- s estera train aaavs at 7 30

s.m. snd t.ai p an lor Cairo, Louis sod Chioo;
coonec.Lng at jchueosvuie with

First Class Steamers,
where Ihe gresteat eoevenieneea have hees mads
for the tracer of peaen--r- and t

o detentioB at John.oDnlla. Theie will alwara
tie a FIRST CLAoB BIJkAMfctt ia reMineaa oa the
arrival o each tr b- -

S).umnius earns left at ths OfBcs is proper saa
oton will be promptly attended lo

ArParb.ee will 1 called for in any part of ths
eity.

H. C. JACKSON, ol
any

declt tf PROPRIETOR.
SU

SUFFERERS
ttieFrom Dyspepsia

Read! Reflect!! Act!!!

TARRANT A Co.:

GMUl.Tra -- I am rvNudot of Cunro, xi hav tobti diifKtd to wnt to jfMi coDniin( ih nmi
Tuof your BKL.Zfe.rt a FliKih. I m iitmh1j
or lndiKv-nuo- a aiiti iyi-pe- 1 iw to iprwe4 be)

lo you mf Mncrr nuatua- lor Us Kreatl MMDt til
bKu. ZtvK baa turn my wife.

for lour or flfv ?mjs n y wife haa ha wmV.y

arhicttHl with l'itia, and alier beioc uuJT Ua

I esarrtot of ri ift're fur two or thra jr, as
h watt buwiy tuJu-x- l lo mc Ui smI'It ot a

lrni PhjMH ,an, CahtaJia, of YenflUVa,
ho imnttHiim tri4j hr wiin4 jour

bhL.rZM( APKKIEN T, bKD to
improTvH oiH'as. aai ia dw FUKKKC I'LT V a LU

I ttJ it t j ( aij duty lur Ut jfijod of bumaotty to
maie this ntainiwiDt, isinfr, tbaa omiitiiua ao fat
lutbta Mboula tf wMt-l- knuwa.

irufstiiii? you wifl kiv lum ubliityt an .J roaa(-D- ;
njy ikvidiu J and tiusuaj.

i am nry rwpatuuuy ymn,
a. 1. U. bK.NKICKR,

New York:, Jua 5&. Msiiebaoi, Curatto. HA.

WO --trSl.
Th! nutTMnnij; mi lioni in our laad to prt thia

rniTM-j- y a tna ; cot.twai thai ty it timely uh
maoy may h rnvMi, maoy raixl of Ly ( ;),Hartteura, Hour .Hr.na h, mm Iwksi- -

Dii. irjiiK-iio- n, iltn, C attvi.rMt h iious. At- -

bkt ha, 1.ivt t'4ntlaiu Kboimatk ft ttoim, ti. pi

KmuI lh Pamijtiit of iusiiiiuocjBtia wiih h iit--
tU, auU iit Dot ub Uia aAkwiiMt tlia aJ rc
ol your l!ijfvtaa.

Maaufatnurad only hy TARRANT OO U7
QrvtiwicD thjof. Now I or.

mrifim mum leasaisv, m4 ly

Third riational llank
OK

N1SHYILLE. TEN.NES3EE.

HTOCKHOLUKHH.
W. W. Berry, Chtu. K ilsllmitn,
John Kirkman, Alexander Fall,
D. Vt?av-- r, A. J. lAincan,
loopu W, A hen. E'ignr Jo net,
M. Burns, Dan l F. Caller.

Edmund Cooper.

q'HIH Rank hvt opened ia ths bailoinc lataiyoe- -
JL eupted by tbs

PLANTERS' BANK,
Corser of Unioa sod Cnllecs strssts, to traaaar s

Banking, Eichan-- e ami CoHKlin Basincu.
Buy and aslt all kind of GovwmmeBl Bsctinnes
Aceol for tns sals of ths iNsw 7iU3

Loatri.
W. W. BKRRT, IDflAK JONKS,

rraftdeat. Caaoier.
wrrt-- a

first iiiiioi! mm,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Designated Depository
AND

Financial Agent of United Stales,

Capital stock paid In - --

Barplat
tt'eO.OOO

or Contingent rand 30,000

1 ) IrllVKH rVpo.it. and makes Collections oa
A 1 ail aeosasitaa point ut ths Umtsd suue.

C.oltl, Silver, aid Inrnrrrnt Honey.
Songht and Sold.

untKcrroitHi
Hobats H. Bassiaoa, I Cats. R Pa
A. H. roan. I J. . I) Oinea.
E, K Glasto a Hksst L.

J Ad G CsahiSr.
A. O. a4TP0RD. PrewtdanC

IA. J. JAMltsOaT, Asst. Csehier.
sell

SOMETHING NEW!

HURT & CO,
Wholatala and fUiail Dealartln

at

BEDIM MATERIAL,

rave os hand for bale, at kel-uck-

pr3e.

Dydranllc CemeBt,

riaatrr or Paris
Land ria-ste- r.

Lata Sails and lair,
Fire Brick aad Clay,

WhllewuD Broshts,
And other BtalerJds rs.fui.it lor tuildutg poi-o--

Oment t 7i a.n.'le bsrral ; 1J 50 far lis tatrrsia
aa- - upward.

r will Bail tt to their tntereet to giv aa s
eaJl for Lan-- l Ftaaier lo aow will, cltrvas asvl otnaw
trraia aod uraaa .t (toutAe Ule rteftd.

OAV-- Mo. BOtTtt CULLAXiZ 8TK.T,
Cboiva. aprs Am

PISTOLS, &c.

17

su vill :. r;.v.v.

SPECIAL NOTICKS.
Piirroeiap.--rhowc- r;

f lvnraiavMViu Ua LUB MArmU tk. i

?umL,Tbr.lh p;- -- i;-- 7 h.mUr. ' "-t- .o!Uotej. 'iajtt-u- .

Tsss BHAal aaker, as ftawv or w.r-,-n
hat4 UtnssA-- u fbr "vaeea af . .r a.r. ..4taiua. ot rree, la u...it. J

Ph. enrX L,,ial.
COLGATE'S HOHETSOAP.

ThmceleorautTll.,F. , um,rrMl
demand, is nude from the ek, materia:, ih

BBIU sshI aaawllwsl m i nai r, rrasraaili
araataa, and .itreme . keaeilriai ia its a. t on
upoo tbs ak.a. For ia.. bj a.1 Dru . aaa

tioo.ta laier.Fancy :ti It
Batchrior 'i Ualr D)f t

The Oricinsl and Best . ths World
Tito only trus snd perfei-- t li,.r Dye. ilariu-les- s,

Kehsbls and luatariunm,." frod icr
mmediau-l- a splendid h., r naturHl

Brown, without injuring His i,air oraa.u.
Keiueit.es the ill eiie. t u l,M ye. &.o.t

all Drujriat. 'ihe reiuao is signed
William A. liaU-hei- . r. Aw,
Jiegeneraling Axfro,! ur X.tituri, je

Jie.itormg ami iiVsnri'yin. ;n i,air.
tUAKLLU BAlCUi.iLoiL,.-- w s.

sepli-l- y

Go to Bryant, Strstlon A t o. N'aehv;!:
Business t'oliece lota lhiroi.;. educatiou

r, Peuniai.si, i.. t oittnier-cia- l
Law, Cumuierciai I aicu. .1,1111, 1

tettloui-n- u, Ac.
ISsud lor College paper, t'.rcu sr, Ac.
Address BU A.Vi, 6iUA, Ji N A CD.
octl3-ly- .

si sr.- A Pfcv.loloalraJ view al Maerlaei
ronlaiBiuA oea it J u pm.e aid i.ai rtiie ft i.ta
and Ajtitraviaite ol Itie auauioit .4 human 11
sans IU s aale iW aieailli and t.ui ft -

twiua aariy F.rrom, u. P. ... r..-.- ,Me.pi'itt e
upon ihe olind aud o.ly, a- h i:, Autli.'r . t'l.n

'I realmenl liie imut rail. h au.l
modeoteura, aa nrn-e- It u.. n in.rt .a .
trHat.i. A Iruihlul a.ii-- lo lt,n uau ant
thdeeoontempiafc.na' litarr.if. at,. airrui,ii .i.miii.

Uietr ptltui nl ewadiuca. o -,i .o.k u
addree. oa r'e. ! i6 in .i.iih . r

ponUkl currency, bv tir. tA tadIA, Bir.
Maiden Laii, A.ieiiT. , t.

Tne sutlftor noav im u.aiHu.,1 L.xin ac.y ot ttie
diaeaeea upon win, n hi. tenia omu aittier peneiD-aiiyo- r

hy mail, ana uirdnnDMi t,t u aov par. ol
world. uctdom- B--

HOMK A (. A I X 1 1

HAVING returned ai.n w.tli a larga
stock of

Xrimiutntc, Worateda eplirr,
Acc, Ate,,

ths old home, I WouM rrapri'tfuliy in
form the Ladtea ot" 1 ai.li v lio tout we will

prepared to maiititaciure mny kind of

Cords, Tassels, ltulious, t'iin;',
AiC. Ac,

2od an 1 a cl.. er;u:.y us rlr.
A C.,

novl tf N ... i i. . li'U street

A Ych'B ratiM u n.. -
u tvt kit. Mi- A IS

T to .ale I..
yi.U thni I Iist tl tnn.A irn lie
nib t lu a

urtixli tUQ ol V.y fl-- i in
fi.ttiltiV auJ niii-ti- i U' tt." it tat .

niK ravrotiusi Vn li.. III I .

trraiut attny itir)iM'-"t'- t .h-- 11

n. I i'tistlL.tit y r tnuu u

MUs lV a slJetMwMl III U,U- u!

AMit V. s it '

I At K t -- pi i..
On tnXtd of Ji't :t, i -- i.

as? 11 fnu . bi i i i t I I

pvrti!r-n- l ' ' 1,1 Ci.i
ut my 0ln .i.tw-r- , i r ;i

ifiiN if, aitwr stinuvot, iif hum ii..i uri"
I'H KtVl rlr)ri I at ll" K.j.t . in n.i.i

I h ti.l.iv,iii( Ih.' Mfii. t i t ...r.iri.i
aLssOtat'lt. Koin riiir ( r I lhHll .Lip ...1
a, e, k Iiail it f. Ij u i .

J.. Hi i l.
lam rmbf.ssl that 4lna I' tU-- ait. n

harm to any oo- - if teut.-- "iiet t un- : i

b. 1 ao uit" uui i It. iv.i tsi ti't
tad to diMpi t t lu w.titrt

HiNit t urasfTti),
Burbot, and .Mii ni tuaja M.r, i. (J."

BeaAl4CAaTltai 'trthf fih'i iit.aNVii.l.i, Ik) , j try 24, - t, t

Ir. John 1'ul. K"r,t lr lrn.i-i- . i

to nh:i to i -- nu , at .r " n.
of Hui! redn-- bitui-t- , lur a
army uiy.

Im rt'K'ii--- '' in") ri Un I'ljmrnit-n- f ai
U tat tjai,'ti m tii nrv 1.

A . V, Will.
Mnr and Hr.'l V.rwi.l i,.nei l.

For sale, wrioieanie and rem i. t.l.iftil.
MnV ll.l.h A 1)1, .ti lie, i. an.

Ot tl7-t- d aai d. Im

Administrators Notic9.
qual fit an Atmn tmUr on fixHAVIN't J..hn H. H I, U lhi la u n.-

tny ail (sswrrniBi avlaft' Mttt k.BViusst mmi its. i,.
Ami UMra WILD ntm anli.a inn iiii i.

law. ur i(tT wiil lnrri, aad i.aum uim'ii ut
com ftrward aod nvu.-nt.

In Chancery at M.iilmnvilln.
FKbRl AliT HXK.-i- , n,.

A. R. Hammer, imp a nam.
K. rill t.i I nd.

Maior Meraer fttaioa, i.

IN thia cana it apiiearir leirte aaliar'Unn ol Ihe
Clera aod Maal teat Hie iui. il.ien l.nl
IP . of the ol 1 MlinefC wl I II. tt
ths ordiuary prie-ee- a of Ue t er-.- . np'Mi
him: It ia llierelore ordere-- i tnat piir.iic.i.in -.

nide, Nf amr iiinwiw.'!., in l.i.'
B BeW-pp- pll'i-n- -l IS l o- -

reiiiliriaa aaid del'llaull lie.m Ol otir next Court, to It. t ! M no- -
the 4tn MoBday n i.r"", i"'". " pi i.

demur Ul ''C.ilil ft hi I, Of tne -- im e
ill tie taken I r avnfr-aa- I, k him, d t ii,r

hearin(.l;u e. J. F. 'K OR. . 10.
I I l. v. niaaa,

NEW

Shoe Store.
16 Union Street.

WI HAVE Jnat received aod are sow opsaia
and wall a. e. le.1 tir ol

Boots & Shoes,
of ail kisds, to which we wree'ftiov call the attew.
BOW of our fneB.la awl the piiran- - oer.l y no ins;
by astro aueauoa u. Www ad i t Wftoderalw
BTtesa, to merit s ehar " tr. r patronae

HMTf s7 1 A I'ttinti riOM.

Smith County Court at Carthago, Tenn.
HCAKrl KI l.t-i- .

, M- - LsncasU-r- , st si,
vs rPeunos.

J. R. tvmitii, ei al.
ti.N bv.iios ut eemi iainan1 t oi nr. ao.i n ap- -

U the eatilft-u- ot i" - r- -

ok PoswILtaunowl f .w.il. A. ..ah i'o-- fr.-(.-
I aacaeter ao.1 h'l.oaod in-aee- r

Jaoe Powell, asd ine widow and '"h idren ot V. ,,i an,
l. roweil, Kraia a and m i .nd
R..O.B.OO. Laeoey Laia aefter, Suarien n.rn .11
Will am Rj-- j.nwa las. ai.r. aitaoiet I.. ,.

, Heaeaiah ew:ana and woe ri..u,.,
Mat ol ...

i ooa leai lenia ol t'.a
that tha or l.ua y procaaa 01 law caanot t

Bpoa mens ,

It i. iher-to- re or lerad that poMieat.on t fr a.le
IB tbW aaehIi 1'OHMI. B pld I B

Lhaeity of a.hvitie. for tour . - r.- -

qutrns aaid iefteo.UBla W appear be 'ore
o4 not.lh, o or beh.f- - '.e nrnt Mm la ,o

Mat Ben, (.!; tries aod ' ri're lu pi .!,
w Aftinar as ei.mpiaiuant ' or tne --.11 . .1 r.

Q frt awvaiaewad aud at doe a lor near o a t
parui, aa to ttiess.

aarii-a- ft it. . k.--. a k. n.i .

In Chancery at Mcilmnville, Tcun.
. TEBP.LAKT R !.E.-i-, --..

T. K. ivll as-- W.T. WlLte It'ra ol Win. V i. :,

H. M. W.tteraon.
IT appearuig lo the witi of trav ( r . n i

Ma-te- r, fn.m aiTidatit, ttie lunt, M ,i
Wattere, I ool S rea.deel A Ule ol Teil- -

i I therefore er'lered that pilf.-(io- U n r'e
tor lour eovieeriiliye wee., tn Hi. I i, t,

ftewapaor uiyft.-h- in IheciiT i.f Aeln 1... r- -

qiiiriB Uie aavd tSeteoowl I" at Lar trie
Say ot our B at Court, ti. be.. I .1 fi. . ogr-li..,-

in MeM unT.ile ob Ihe f. u tu Mi.vly in Mr.-f-
lens toeat snd there to piea.1. anaer or detrur w.
eotnplaiaeAt' rrnl or tie. "aire w il te tSeo
CQIiieaaaii aimnat tliin aad ex prfat

J. F. M'lHK.'hi.. t;. a M
t-- wt! S. i f. Hun, . (

Ginsang, Feathers, Beeswax.
bur snre prvwwii: I t.d. in ton.irIE a toe Itu mojiw of R. p. Jnt n. 4

Co., ho. is Norta Ma. ", (l,m .
aaaad) far Ihmj. lawn stoi basswas i
Bsuoa ss sV,!aai tbs, tsisiiBBA trsatBtl "

Jis-s- )


